DEPT./BOARD: Sculpture Park Subcommittee of Planning Board

DATE: Tuesday, June 18

TIME: 7:30am to 9am

PLACE: Town Hall Annex, Meeting Room B

Agenda: We will take a group walk around the town center, looking at various options about where the sculpture park might be placed. We will consider best location for visibility, visitors, parking, and safety with regard to the busy traffic on 3A.
DEPT./BOARD: Sculpture Park Subcommittee of Planning Board

DATE: Tuesday, June 18, 2019

TIME: 7:30am to 9am

PLACE: Town Hall Annex, Meeting Room B

Meeting Minutes:

- Meeting called to order at 7:40am.

- Present were:
  - Barbara L’Heureux, Planning Board
  - Michael Wick, Director, Burlington Public Library
  - Nick Priest, Board of Selectmen
  - Kevin Sheehan, Recreation Commission
  - George Ratkevich, Director of Art Programs, Burlington High School
  - Jonathan Sachs, Chair, Town Meeting Member
  - William Bloomfield, Consultant to the Committee, President of New England Sculpture Association
  - Ruth Neeman, Architect, Citizen Visitor to the meeting

- We took a walk through various areas of town center to evaluate them as possible destinations for sculpture placement. Areas we evaluated included:
  - Field between Grand View and Police
  - Corners of Town Common, other less used part of the common
  - Areas in front of town offices, including leading to Library
  - Island in roadway at north end of common, near Fire Dept
  - The edge Simond’s Park
  - The forests in Simond’s Park

- We concluded that all the areas explored had certain advantages and that some sort of combination might work best.
• We decided on a tentative plan with a main park in the field near Grandview with other works that would attract attention and lead visitor to the main park.

• We scheduled the next meeting for July 9, 2019 at 7:30am

• Meeting adjourned at 9:00am.

Submitted by Jon Sachs, Chair